‘Inspiring

pupils to reach their full potential in our
Christian Family through
trust, respect and care for all.

Our School value this half term is Generosity

Benington C of E Primary School
Newsletter 18th September
Dear Parents/Carers,
Assessment Results and targets
You will be getting your child’s assessment results and their target today, if you
haven’t already. Beech and Oak children also have a reading target in their reading
record. Please support them with meeting their target.
Nasal Flu Immunisation
If you haven’t returned your permission form and would like your child to receive this
please return it ASAP.
Photos
Pret-a-Portrait will be taking photos on the 14th October. Unfortunately, this year we
can only take photographs of our school aged children. Photographs of Benington
School siblings can still happen though.
BOBS and Bees
This Friday we celebrated our first BOBs and Bees in school. As we had a limited
number of parents giving permission for filming and putting on the website we will
do this internally.
Assemblies
This week we began our collective worship program. I led two assemblies. One with
Willow and Acorn and a second one with Beech and Oak. In this way we are able to
maintain a social distance between bubbles while still worshipping together. The Y6
pupils were excited to sit on the bench. It’s the first time hand sanitiser has featured
in any of my assemblies, but as always the children took this change in their stride.
Remote Learning
Thank you to everyone who has returned their Home school agreements already. If
you haven’t already please read, sign and return this as soon as possible. In line
with government policy in the event of shielding, lockdown or isolation we will set
remote learning for your child.
After School Club
ASC is nearly at full capacity now. This started back on Monday 14th. If you’d like a
place, please contact the office.

Rising Stars
Mr Webb’s multi sports club is starting after half term. Please contact Rising Stars
directly if you’d like a place. Monday will be Oak and Beech and Tuesday Acorn and
Willow.
Lunches
Please see the website for an up to date menu. It would be really helpful if you could
talk to your child about their lunch preference before school. 1st October is Census day
and we’re having a pizza day to celebrate. I’m aware that Friday is also a pizza day,
but the children do have two other choices.
Medication
Under government guidelines we are limiting the administering of medication.
Children in KS2 can bring in a single dose of medication such as Calpol melts or
sachets for self- administration. If you wish your child to self-medicate please send it
in with a signed note explaining what time they can take this from and the dosage.
Contacting Staff
All staff email addresses are now on the website. Please email your child’s class
teacher directly with any class issues. Please be aware that they are teaching during
the day and will not be able to read or respond to communications until the end of
the day. If it’s an urgent matter, please email admin or phone the office.
Our Vision through our Mission Statement
“Inspiring pupils to reach their full potential in our Christian family through trust,
respect and care for all.”
Every child now has individual targets to help ensure they reach their full potential.

Have a lovely weekend

Mrs Tyler

